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1885 whilst tlio piifcliasGr !it such lator salo was a stranger Hable]'to bo 
e x c l n d e d  from tho coparcenary by tlio pro-omptivo claim of any 
co-sharer for the tiino being. And it follows naturally that tho 
suit of tho purchaser in tho earlier sale would bo maintainable in 
respect of the later sale, and tho lator purchaser would have no 
ri<̂ ht of pre-emption in respect of tho earlier sale. To allow tho 
later purchaser to maintain a pre-emptive suit in respect of tho 
earlier sale would bo to reverse tho course Avhich tho rule of 
pre-emptioa contemplates.

For these reusons I am of opinion that the plaintiff in this case 
never had any ri;;;ht of pre-om[)tion on the n;round of the sale of 
5th August, 1881, and my answer to tho question reforred is there
fore in the negative. »
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Jvatice Oldfield and Mr. Justice Mahmood.

I I l l l A  D A I  ( Di iF KN DA NT )  V, H I K A  L A L  a n d  OTnitRB ( I ’ L A I N T i r i ’S ) * ,

Ex'parte decrte—'* Appearance" o f defendant U7tder Civil Procedure Code, s. 101— 
Cii:il Procedure Code, ss. U, 100, 108, 1S7.

Tlic first hearing of a suit was fixed for the 12lh Dccemhcr, 1883, on which 
day the defendant tUil not nj)penr, and tho cawe wan adjourned to the 18tli 
December, and, as tho defendant did not then appear, a decrco was passed in 
favour of the plnintift, A vakalat-nama bad been previonply filed on tlie defen
dant’s part, and he had also objected to an fipplicntion filed by ihe plaintilt for 
attachment of tho defondant’s propeny before jiidtjnient.

[JeM thiit tliCHO acts on the defendant’s part did not constitute an 
“ nppcarance” by him within the meaning of s. 100 of the Civil Procedure Oode, 
wbicli referred to an ai)pearanco in luiHwcr to a Hiinunons to appear and answer tho 
chiiin on a day specified, issued nnder s. d 'l; that tho decree was tberefore cxparte 
within the meaning of sa. 100 and 108, and an appeal oon.Hequently lay to tho 
High Court under s. C88, cluuse (9), from an order rejcclinK nii iij)plication to set 
the decree aside. Zain-ul-ahdin Khan v. Altmad Baza Khan (1) diatinguished. 
The. Aihniimtraior-Oo.ne.ral o f Bmrjal v. Dijaram Dm  (2), Wiimacharya v. Fakir- 
appa (3), and Bibee Ihtloo v. Alwaro (4) referred to.

Per M a i i m o o d , J.—That the Court on the 18th Dccemhor sepmcd to have acted 
under s. 157 of the Civil Procedure Code, and, chooHinK the first of the^allerna.

* First Appeal No. (19 of 1884, from an order of.Maulvi;Zuin-ul-abdin Sub- 
otdinate JaJge o£ Agra, dated the Utb April, 1884, ‘ ’

O) L U R  , 2 All. G7 ; L. R,, (3 )’ 4 Eom.'H.'C. Eep. 20$.
5 Ind. A p . ,  233.

(2) 6 B. L. K, 688. (4) 7 W. R., 81.



H i k a  L i t .

tive courses allowed by ihat section, acted under Chapter VII of the Code, aud 1885 
passed an ex-;parte decree under the provisions of s. 100 of that Chapter. *■

lIiB A  D ai

T h e  facts of this case are sufficiently stated for the purposes TTrT..*’V 
of this report in the judgment of Oldfield, J.

Pandit JSand Lai, for the appellant.
Mr. W. M. Colvin, the Junior Government Pleader (Babn 

Dwarka Nath Banarji), and. Munsbi Jrlanuman Frasad, for tha 
respondents.

O ld f ie ld ,  J.— This is an appeal from an order refusing an 
application to set aside an ex-parte decree under s. 108 of the 
Civil Procedure Code. A preliminary objection has been mado 
by the respondents’ pleader, that although the Court below has 
dealt with the application under s. 108, there was in fact no 
ex-parte decree in the case -within the meaning of as. 100 and 
108, as the defendant appeared in the suit, and in consequence 
there was no jurisdiction to entertain the application under s. 108, 
and the remedy for the appellant was by appeal from the decree.

It appears that the first hearing of the suit was fixed for De
cember 12th, 1883, on which day the defendant di^ not appear, 
and the case was adjourned to the 18th Ddcember, anl, as tho 
defendant did not appear, a decree was made in favour of the 
plaintiff. A  valcalat-nama, however, had been filed on the defend
ant’ s part previously, and the plaintiff had filed an application for 
the attachment of the defendant’s property before judgment, to 
which the defendant had objected, and it is contended that these 
acts on the defendant’s part amount to an appearance, so that the 
decree cannot be considered an ex-parte decree, and the decision 
of the Privy Council in Zdin^ul-ahiin Khan v. Ahmad Baza 
Khan (1) is]relied on.

That was a case decided under Act V III  of 1859, and all their 
Lordships decided was, that where the defendant had appeared on 
the day fixed for the first hearing, *and had failed to appear at any 
date subsequent thereto to which the hSaring of the suit may have 
boen adjourned, he could not be held not to have appeared within 
the meaning of s. I l l  of the Act, so as to make the hearing of the 

(1) I. L. R., 2 All. 67; L. R , 5 Ind, Ap., 233.
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1885 sui’fc an ex-patte hoarln<r, anil tlio jiulgniont an cx-parte judgment 
 ̂ witliin tho moaning of a. 119.

IhuA D ai

IIika' lal Uie qneslion
now hcfoi'O ns wlietlior, whoro llio (Uifendiint liad not ap|)('.arod at 
ilio first lieaviii" or at any aul)sc(|nont day to wliicli the hearing 
bad bc(Mi poHtponed, but liad takon somo steps for other purposes, 
tho proceedings would coaso to ho Gx-parte. Inilood, thoir moan
ing sooms to ho othorwiso, for they observe : — Ss.  109— l U  
tabni by theni.selves clearly rchilo to tlio apptjaranco of parties and 
to their non-ap])earance at the first hearing of the suit.”  Tho latter 
section provides for di.sposal of tlio suit if the defendant does not 
a))pear, and placing on it the meaning placed by their Lordships, 
tho inference is, that they meant to say that where the defendant 
does not appear at tho first hearing, the proceedings will bo taken 
en'~parle. Further on tiiey observe :— Loohing at all tho sec
tions together, their Lordships are of opinion that tho words  ̂who 
has not appeared,’ as used in s. I l l ,  mean who has not appeared 
at all, and do not apply to tho case of a defendant \xlio lias onco 
appeared, but who fails to appear on a day to which tho cause has 
been adjourr.cd.”  The words who has not appeared at all,” read 
with what immediately follows, and the other passage above quoted, 
seem to refer to appearance on tho day fixed for hearing, or other 
day to which the hearing has boon adjourned; that is, to a caso 
where a defendant lias not app(;ared at all on any day fixed for 
hearing, in answer to a summons to apjicar and answer tho claim, 
and in that case the judgment will be ex-ptirtej although tho defend
ant may have appeared for other purposes.

In The Administrator-General « / Bengal v, Dyaram Dan 
(1), whero a defendant filed a written statemenf;, and when the 
case was called on for final disposal, an application was mado by 
counsel on hig behalf for an adjournment, but tho application was 
refused, and, no one appearing for him, tha caso was proceeded 
“vs'ith and judgment obtained for the plaintiff, tho decree was held 
to be ex-parte. It w’̂ as pointed out that under Act VII I  of 1859 
thero is no appearance other than that referred to in Schedule 
{B )  of that Act, which is either for the first hearing of the suit

(1) C B. L, R,, 685.
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where the issues are to be fixed, or for the fmal disposal of the
s u i t .  H ira  D ai

So in Bliimacharya\. Fa1draii^a{\) it was held that tlio hear- iimA LAr-. 
ing of a suit in which a pleader ŵ as duly appointed ou behalf of 
the defendant, but not instructed to answer or instructed not to 
answer at all, was an ex-parte hearing. And it has been held that 
merely filing a vakalat-nama, and when the case comes on not 
appearing in person or by pleader, is not an appearance 
l l a l o o  V. Atioaro ( 2 ) .

The appearance referred to in s. 100 of the present Code is, in 
my opinion, appearance in answer to a summons to appear and 
answer the claim on a day therein specified, issued under s.
QA of the Code. S. 100 is part of Chapter A^II— On the appear
ance of the parties, and consequence of non-appearanoe,’ ’ and 
refers, as is shown by s. 96 and other sections in this chapier, to 
their appearance or non-appearance on the day fixed in the sum
mons for the defendant to appear and answer.

In this case, there has been no api>earanco of the defendant in 
answer to the summons to appear and answer the claim, and in 
consequence the hearing was ex-pavte under s. 100, and the objec
tion on this score fails.

On the merits of this appeal, I am of opinion that the appel
lant has made out a case for setting aside WiQ ex-parte dcoreo under 
fi. 108. Her husband was the principal defendant, and the one 
who would have defended the suit ; he died not long before the 
day fixed for the hearing ; and the non-ap pearance of his widow 
is attributable to the position in which she was placed by Lis 

' death, and her difficulty on a short notice to t ako the nocessary 
steps to defend the suit.

The appeal is allowed, and the order of the loAver Court and 
the decree are sot aside. The case will be retried. Costs to fol
low the result. *

M ah m ood , J,—-I conour in the order*proposed by  my brother 
Oldfield, and I only wish to add that there having been no ap
pearance of the defendant-appellant on the 12th December, 1^83, 
the case appears to Lave been adjourned by the Court suo motu to 

( ] )  i Dorn, H. C. Kep., 205. (2) 7 R., 81.
73
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1S85 the I 81I1 Decembor, and that at tli(3 next hearing the Court seems
acted tinder s. 157 of th(3 Civil Trocoduro Code, which al-

H i r a  j U a i  . , 1 ■ 1 •
V, lows two altoniativo coursos, tlio ijrst ol wliicu is |)rocoediiig to

Hitti Lal. of thoanit under Chapter V II of tho Cody, and the second,,
making such other order as tho Court thinks fit. I am of opiuion 
tliat tho Court choao tlie lirat of tliese alternatives, and acted under 
Chapter V II, and {)assod an cx-pavU  docreo undor tho provisions 
of 8. 100 of that chapter. My brother OhUioUl has exphiined the 
ground upon which tho decree shouhl bo considered as passed ex~ 
parl€f and tho ap[)licutiou being made undor s. 108, an appeal lay 
to this Court undor cl. (1);, s. 588, from the order rejecting the ap
plication to ael tho deoreo usido.

Appeal allowed.

H 00r
February 10 Before Mr, Justice Mahmood.

------------------- LAKIIMI CliAND ( P l a i k t u f )  «, GATTO lU I  (D o ’kndant).*
Pradke-^Appeal—SccurUy for coals—Civil Procedure Code., s Bi9—Api)lication 

that appellant be required to (jive security—Order directing appellant to show 
cause—A bsence of counsd to support application—Dismissal of application—Appli
cation to restore case to retjiater--Civil Procedure Code, as. 98, 99, »!47.

A petitiou vvaa imulc uudor s. 51J) of tho Civil Procoduro Code, praying that an 
appulliuit luiyht be roqiiired tn give Hoourity for tho coats of tho appual. Tho ground 
II poll which the petition wuB biiHod wuh that tho appeUaiit wiia not pocuniarily iu a 
position to pay Llio ooHts o£ tho nppoid if it should be diHniiHsed. An order Was 
piiBKL'd (liructiiig tho uppuUaut to show cauHt* why tho prayor of tho potitionor ishoidd 
uot be gruiitud. When tho potitioii caiuo on for hOiiring, uo ojio appeared to Bup- 
port it or to show ciiuae agaiiidt it, and it was accordingly rc ĵocted. An application 
WUH aubscipiently uiudc ou behalf of tho putitioner praying that the case might b« 
restored to tho regintw, uu the ground that counsol for tho petitioner was abaout ou 
tho oecaaiou of the heaving for iiftecu luinutea only, and that, an UO ono on bohalf o? 
the appolhint had appeared to show cauHu, tho petition should have been granted, 
ttiul tho absence of pelitiouer’s ooinisel wa« immuturial.

Held that the matter was dealt with by a. 98 of the Civil Proooduro Code, and 
that M, G'i7 of tho C'odo, prescribing that tho proceduio laid down for suitn should b» 
followed ae far aa it could be made applicable in proceedingij other than suits, luudo a. 
I'i) the rule by which tho Court waa to bo guided.

JJcld also that althouuh no gen'Sral rule could bo hud down that the ahsonce of 
coiuiatl, when a onse ha» been called ou, Bhould be treated as by itaelf a Bufficient 
reason for restoring to the regiwler either a regular Huit, <n' an appeal, or a iniacella- 
n«ouH applictttiun, but each case of the kind must bo dealt with according to its own 
particular circiixustances, in the preaent ense, taking tho circumstancea into coiiai-
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1 1 v Maulvi Muliammftd Saaii*
wl'lftb Khan, aubordivate Judge pf Aligwli, dnted the 5i7th June,


